
New Office; New Staff
 

When will the kids move out of the house? Well, at
33 years old, WLC’s baby has moved into its first
office.  We began as an all-volunteer organization
until 2009 when we hired a part-time Executive
Director. From then, the now full-time Executive
Director (E.D.), joined by a Program and Outreach
Coordinator, worked from the E.D.'s home.
Growing preserves, programs and mission made
this unworkable, and recently WLC was fortunate
to find a great office location at 74 Mill Hill Road
in Woodstock for its two employees, now joined by
a third full-time staff person. We have comfy digs
and beautiful artwork, thanks to the generosity of
a number of you. We are so grateful. If you want to
visit, give us a holler, we’d love to see you.

And the Board, Executive Director Maxanne
Resnick, and Program and Outreach Coordinator
Ellie Reese welcome our Stewardship and Land
Acquisition Coordinator, Melissa Peterson. With
Melissa’s biology and environmental education
background and her irrepressible energy, she's
already enhancing our preserves aided by some
superb volunteers. We want our public preserves
to be welcoming, a place to learn about all the life
which surrounds us, offering a respite from busy
schedules and furthering the protection of our
natural ecosystems. We seek to manage our
preserves to ensure this. For further staff
information www.woodstocklandconservancy.org

Vision Test

Our times have further fostered the question -
What is WLC's role in our community? When
COVID hit we had already begun updating our
five-year Vision 2020 Strategic Plan. But the virus
taught us new lessons: meeting your urgent need
for safe sanctuary and recreation outdoors,
through our stewardship of the Ashokan Rail
Trail and our own public preserves. Our
programming moved online, where we found
interested folks beyond our Eastern Catskills
service area.  Meanwhile, the Catskills and the
Hudson Valley’s allure soared, with people
relocating here in record numbers, and
burgeoning development interest, often on a
larger-scale. Ulster County, drawing from our
local Woodstock Housing Committee’s work and
from others, authored a study that found a severe
lack of housing affordable for most incomes. The
complexity of all these interlocking pieces is
profound. And adding to it is the toll of climate
change impacts – what’s a community land trust
to do? As we wrestle with these questions, we
invite you to join our discussion. We began
drafting our V2025 Strategic Plan with guidance
from 125 of you who thoughtfully answered a
questionnaire. Now, on September 19th, we're
hosting a “Community Café” from 1-4 pm. We'll
present the draft plan and hear your thoughts in
small, breakout groups. With COVID
considerations, this program will be held via
Zoom. We hope you will join us.  
 
Best,
Maxanne Resnick, Executive Director

Join Us!

Community Cafe:  
A WLC Strategic Plan Discussion
Sunday, September 19th, 1-4 pm, via Zoom
To Participate, email  ellier.wlc@gmail.com

Ellen Kalish, Ravensbeard Wildlife Center
Woodstock Pollinator Pathway
Cider Press with Woodstock Supervisor, Bill
McKenna
Billy Denter's Overlook Mountain Bikes, 

Muriel Stallworth's "Living, Land, Learn"
program
Woodstock's Complete Streets Committee
Delicious local food, this year specially boxed
because of COVID protocols
and more...  

Longyear Farm Day 

Longyear Farm Day is the event we look forward
to all year long. Our community gathers outdoors
in the spectacular setting of this 70-year family
farm for a "funraiser" showcasing the farm and
the environment with activities for all ages.  Enjoy
an afternoon of music,  food, farm tours and
exhibits, supported by generous local sponsors
and featuring...

         E-Bikes

We continue to track COVID, reviewing local,
County, State and CDC guidelines, to guide us in
hosting this large outdoor event. This information
will help determine our ability to do so. If
canceled, ticket purchases will be reimbursed.

Tickets this year will be pre-sold at
www.woodstocklandconservancy.org  
$10 per person, lunch & all activities included.




